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Tuesdays and Fridays 1M WiW TO SELL YOU WW '

BY

ME PATTERSON TUBLISIUNG COMPAQ.

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.- -

ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bm.' Manager.

OTIS PATTKBSON ..' Editor' 160ACRES DEBDD10O
CTTND ,160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which desded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a

Jl. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, SHOO ; or without the timber culture claim, $800. For further information call at om office.

good spring of water on it, all under

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood, ,

ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective of all
blood-purifier- s. -

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

vtaiiu iv.

A month passed without bringing the
least change in tbe situation. Lums-den- 's

business affairs had taken a longer
time to wind up than his executor had
anticipated, and although Crake bad
written to him, pressing for an early
payment of his legacy, Mr. Orde was
not yet in a position to write him a
check for the amount It was while
affairs were in this position that one
forenoon the merchant was waited npon
by a person who sent in his name as
'Mr. William arkinson." lt was a

name he had no knowledge of, and
when the bearer of it was shown into
the office he proved to be an utter
stranger.

"1 have but just landed from New
York," he began, "or 1 should have
called on yon before, 1 am here in re-

sponse to an advertisement requesting
nat the person who paid a sum in bank

notes to the late Mr. Edward Lumsden

'flic only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions f Homes 40 Years the Standard.

OUGBT-TOEO-

iagiog. The figbt was also good. I
rnetn the fitfht on the stnge, w ei th)
nigger Wanted to sell his wood pile, 'iu
sm 11 boys around Qo a berry bave
gaud time ono; in while. After ail
tvat over there was a little side show out-
side, but no use to tell about it, as every-
one knows more about it than anyone
saw. It wag one of the school direoiors,
who felt somewhat positive and happen-
ed to no too close to a negative cur-
rent. If ever I am eteoted as oireotor
when I grow big, I'll stay at home wheu
there's anything going on at tbe sohool
house, but surely Gooseberry will bBve
a marshal by that time ) Jonathan.

GoosEBEBitY, Jan. 2, 1893.

SOME EAGLET).

From our Long Creek Paper.
Jobny Crismnn is back from Heppner.

He says tbat. plaoe is quite lively this
fall.

Prof. Loder onme over from Prairie
City Tuesday, to spend the holidays in
Northern Grant. Prairie City will have
a two months' term of eohoul after tbe
holidays. .

Mrs. Boss, sister of Mr. Stubble field,
of Monnmi-nt- , was unfortunate in get
ting un arm broken last Friday. Dr.
LHrrabee wee called to dress tbe frac-
tured member. How tbe aooident hap-
pened tbe Eagle was not informed.

Thursday evening of last week occur-
red tbe marriage of V. O Kelly nud Mid
Susie Ma.-1-, and A. H Biwworlh and Mibs
Llla Mael, tbe Same taking plaoe at the
Oily hotel, C. F. Guff performing tbe
nuptial ceremony. Tbe brides are tbe
daughters of tbe late Jas, T. Mael, once
alerk of Grant county. Tbe former
groom is tbe genial proprietor nf tbe
Oily hotel, while the latter occupies Ihe
position of foreman of tbe Eagle, and baa
been in the employ of the Patterson
Publishing company for three years.
May bappinesi and prosperity be their
ohoiaest of life's future blessings.

SCANDINAVIAN NEWS.

SWEDES.
For Ihe purpose of aiding in the de-

fence of their ootintry in esse of war,
thcreis inritockholm a"Womn's Union"
winch bare funds aggiegating 100,000
orowiis.

Ou a mile stone in Jenitland tbe
following was written not loi'u ago;
The house to the left here is a horrible
place. A traveling man could not get
lodging there.

Loafer.
Seoondedand attested:

Loafer No. 2
And not a bite to eat neither:

Loafer No. S
That if any would not work, neither

should Le eat. Kaiiubb.
Eleolrio lights are in use in tbe iron

mines of Gellivara during the dark sea-
son.

A yonng man, Emil Oquisl, of Matt-snn- d,

while skating broke through tbe
ice and drowned. His father was drown-
ed at tbe same place 20 years ago.

180 immigrants left Gothenburg Nov.
25th, beading for the promised land of
U. 8., where they expeot tn cut gold with
jtck knives, and drink milk and honey
out of every oreek.

While G. L. Engstrom, of Hillingjo,
on bis way home from Boms, was resting
at tbe ion Flaskjum, on tbe eve of Nov.
23, some dishonest our took a lot of val-
uable papers from the jiokey box of bia
vebiule, among which was a bauk draft
for 2000 or.

A wood barge at Norrknping, bad on
board some rather big stioks. 11 sticks
mad j a cord. "

NORWAX.

King Oscar and Q ieen Sofia have giv-
en 100 crowns to the sailors' borne of
Cliristiania.

Mr. Harniens, who died recently at
Bergen, bad in bis will bequested 100,000
orowns to tbe poor of tbe oity.

To aid Digestion take one Small Bile Bean
attar eutiug. ittk:. per boitlu.

on the ninth of June last would make
himself known. Sir, on the morning of
the day in question 1 paid Mr, Lums-
den, in liquidation of a debt which had
nothing to do with the ordinary routine
of his business, ten Bank of England
botes of Ave pounds each. An hour
later I had started for Liverpool on my
way to the States, so that, as it happened,
1 knew nothing whatever of the Bad fate
which overtook Mr. Lumsden so soon
Ifter my interview with him till some
days subsequent to my arrival in Now
York."

"May I ask. Mr. Parkinson, whether
fou have any record of the numbers of
the notes paid by you to Mr. Lumsden?"

"No record whatever, 1 am sorry to
say."

"Is it not possible," Buggested Mr.
Orde, "that the person out of whose
bands they passed into yours may have
kept a list of their numbers?''

Mr. Parkinson shook bis head.
"Those notes, Mr. Orde, came into my

possession iu rather a singular way.
They were found at the bottom of an
old tea caddy which had belonged to
my late Aunt Deborah and were handed
over to me as her heir-a- t law. How
long they bad been in her keeping and
whence she had obtained them was
known to herself alone."

The information imparted by Mr.
Parkinson, while elucidatory of one
hitherto obscure feature, failed to ad-

vance the case a single step beyond the
point at which it stood already. In all
probability the stolen notes had been
pnt into circulation weeks ago. But
whether they had or not, there seemed
no likelihood of any link being forth-
coming by the aid of which it would be
possible to trace them. Hticli was the
opinion of Inspector Fountain, and such
was Mr. Orde's opinion, but fate willed

OONT'NCED.

GOOSEBEKBV ULKANINOH.

A happy New Year! Anil may you
let a good many happy subscribers I

May ihe gold roll iu, and silver tl w

freely!
Tbe snow disappeared quickly from

uir plum r, and it seems like spring Las
dome. I don't know if there was any
Christ man at Gooseberry except tbat

e had lots of snow and tine sleighing.
Will Flemming sold bis sleigh the day

it commenced snowing, and then
he leased Mr. blacksmith shop
iud oommenced to make a new sleigh.
sod when his sleigh was ready tbe snow
whs gone.

Mo. and Marion Biddle are plowing.
Gooseberry wants a Sunday sohool, A

KOod preaoher is also needed.
The neighborhood have good stuff for

a singing sooiety.
At the entertainment recently we bad

tbe pleasure of listening to some good

At t.00 per year. 1.50 fur six month". 1.00
lor turtw muuLius; if paid for in advanco. 12.50.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

Tlii)BA&liH," of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, it publlhed by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription

rk'e, ft! per year. For advertising rates, address
HI1T Xt. f.ttebso2T, Editor and

llaimger, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazette,"
Beppner, Oregou.

PAPER is kept on Hie at E. C. Duke's
THI8 Agency, 114 and 65 Merchants
Exoliaugs, ban Francisco. California, where ls

for advertising can be made for it.

THE liAZETTB'8 AG NTS.

Warner B. A. Hnnsaker
Arlington, Phill Henpner
Long Creek,...' i,h agle

c1iq Bob ohaw
Camn's Prairie, Oscar DeVaul
Malteson Allen Mc erriii
Nye, Or., H. C. Wright
Hardman, Or.,..; J',A' .W?,olSJ!'
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or.. Mattie A.
lone, .. T. J.Carl
Prairie City, Or K- R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., B. L. l'rrtsh
Pilot liock, G. P.Skeltou
Dayville, Or., H. "ow
John Day, Or.,., F. 1. McCalluni
Athena, Or . . .' John Kdlngtou
Pendleton, Or.,. Wm. G. McCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
Shelby, Or., . .., Miss Stella Mett
fox, lirautCo., Or., F. Allen
Eight Mile, or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek, B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or "hlte
Lone Kock, Or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry ,. W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halsteud
Lexington. W. B. McAlister

AN AUKNT WANTBD IN EVERY l'KEClNOT.

Lmon Pacfig Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, miied leaves Hepnner 10:00 a. m,
" io. " ar. at Arlington
" 9, " leaves " 3:6a p. m.
" II, " ar. at Heppner 1:10 p. m, daily

except tianday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington S.U p. m.
West leaven A p. in.
Right trains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Loaves Heppner 7 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Hock at 5 p. in.

Leaves Lone Hock 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, reaching heppner at 5 p. m.

Makes connection with ihe Lone Uock-loss-

route.
Agents. slocuiu-Johusto- Drug Co., Heppner,

" '- J

I'niinl Stutes Ollhiills.
President. Benjamin Harrison

Levi P Morion
Bee eta y of Suite John W. lost
Secretary of Treasury ....Charles wl';i
Secretary of Interior J. W. NoMe
Secretary of war Stephen H. hlkius
8retary of Navy M.h.l rac
Postinaster-GoKera- l Tohn WanaHMK-- i

Attorney- -Geueftl W. II. II. Miller
Secretary of Agriculture Jeremiah lwsk

State of Oregou.

Governor 8. Prannyer
Secretary of State . W. Mciinde
Treasurer Phil. Melachan
Supt. Public Instruction t. B. M cfciroy

i J. II. Jllichell
Senators , j N.D .li h

( Bulger Hermann
Congressmen J y h. Ellis

VArKe
Supreme Judgea j

Seventh Judicial District.
Circuit Judge W. L. flradthaw
Proeecut ng Attorney .W. H. Wila li

Morrow County OBicial".

Joint Senator... ....Henry Blackmail
Representative. N',i,rw,11
t ounty Judge Jn li us Kelt hly

' Commissioners Peter Biennei
J.U.Baker.

Clerk ,,5VM.'!,,
Sheriff ;g- - Noble.
Treasurer W. J. L, raer

' Assessor .....n. Lt. haw
" Surveyor Y.I?nlrown
" School Sup't ..Wl,. Saline

Coroner T.W.Ayers, Ji

BEPPHXB TOWN OrnOBBS.

B , T.J. Matlock
Counrttwwi O. E. Farnsvvorth, M

Liclitenlhal. Otis Patterson, S. P. (JarriKU.es.

Thus. Morgan and Frank UiUiam.
Reorder
rreasurel K. O. Sloonm
Marshal J- - W.Basmus.

Prrcinct OttVers.

Jnstieeof the Peace ,...F- J- - 3a',loc,k
Constable a ....... J. J.

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OB.

J.W.Lewis....; J'!'"T. 8. Lang Bw!eIT r
X.A OBANDE, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A.C McClelland Receiver

EECEE SOCIETIES.
i

, Uonc Lodge No. 30 K. of P. meeU ev- -

i ery Tuesday evening at i.uo o cioca in

ineir i.aBue tiiw, i.wu.m
ing. Sojourning brothers in-

vited to attend. H. HOHEBZIKOER, l . ( .

E. K. BwijiBUBM. K. of K. 4 8. tf

KAWUNS P08T,N3.L
0. A. R.

,r, u at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

act. month . All veterans are invited to join.
I .e. Boon. Quo. W. SMITH.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

A A. ROBERTS, Re al Escate, Insnr-Biic-e

bdJ CollM'tioDa. Office iu

Conneil CuHmtwrg, Beppner. Or. tf.

T. R. Lyons
4. . DAWSOM.

S LYONS,QAWSOX
ATTORNEYS

And Counselor, at Law. Prompt ttentlon
all roileetioni and notarial uora

them ufflce In Matlock block, west

aide Main street.
OREGON.

. HEPPNER,

j, N. UK OWN, JAS. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all courts of the state. Insurance,

veal estate collect! .to a i ' ' .

Pnnni.t attention gi?eo to all buoiueaa eutruau
d 10 tliem.

Onto, Uaim Stuci. Ewnis, Oeeoo.

VALUABLE

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVES FREE TO OUR READERS

By a fpecial arrfttiRemeut with the
publishers we nre prepared to (aruish

FEEE to each of our readers a year's
Bubsoription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the Ahebican
Fakmeb, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub
scribers who will pay up all arrearages
in subscription and one year in advsnoe,
and to liny new subscribers who will pay

one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national oircnla-tiim- ,

and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Amrrman Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample oopics can be

S'en at our office.

The Original

DIGTIOPHY.

Y SIKC1AL AKitANtif-MK- Willi lllK1 publishers, we are able io obtain a number
of th above boitk, and propose to furniab a,
cony to ech of our Biitmeriberri.

The liictioiiHry in a neeesaity In every home,
school ami burliness ho nee. It lills a vacancy,
ami furnishes know ledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the ehoinest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to Us coutenls every day in the year

As some have asked if this 1b really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this is Hie very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
oi the author's life were bo well employed iu
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about luo.OOO words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
tlie regular standard Bize, containing about
;lOU,iKRi square inches of printed surface, and Is
bound iu cloth half morocco and sLeeD.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

Half Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges. $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag- e

to Heppner.
aW"As the publishers limit the time and

number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to lt
at once.

Scientific America
Agency for

CAVEATS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, ate

tat Information ard free Handbook write to
ML'NN 1 CO., 361 Broadway, New York.

Oldest burwiu for securing patnt In America.
Everv patent taken out by us is broupht before
tbe public by a notice given free of cbarife la tb

$tuwixiit Vtcwtt
barcest circulation of any sclentffle paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intellipftnt
man etiould be without It. Weekly, 83.00 m
year; 110 sir months. Address MUNN 4 CO,
t,OBLisaEfis.361 Broadway. Nw York.

UICK TilVXTEJ !
TO

!S fi ix Francisco
nil point in ( alifoi-ma- , riaihe Mt. fchaata

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Itie Rrpat hitrhway through CalifofQia to all

points taut niid South. Grand Hceoie Route
Of the Pacific ( oast, Pullman Buffet

Bleep rt. Becond-clas- e bleep rs

Attached toexureae irains, affording superior
KCCotriDoda!)4n for secood-cla- fiasaeosers.

rr ates, tickets, sleeiDg-ea- r rofervation.
ttc. call ntHin oraddrtwa

K KOE11LEU, MatiaKer. E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
ften- F A P. AkI. Portland, Orevon.

am uM price. Also dnlivire wjoJ to
auy pari 01 tiepyuer. btw aa.

Uxt. Charlii i.;:u!s;i-- 3. EOward'a
youn(fer brother, cauie np from tne
country to attend tbe funeral. He, the
widow. Mr. Rice, the lawyer, and Mr
Orde met in the drawing room after all
was over for the reading of the will.
Jaine Orde wan already aware that he
wax aloiiited sole executor.

An a matter of course the bnllt of Mr.
Ltimwlen's property devolved upon bis
wife and children. To his brothers was
lietpieathetl a legacy of one thousand
guineas, and to his cousin, Eustace
Crake, one- - of live nnndred guineas.
There were minor legacies to Mr. May
and others, white to Mr. Orde was de
vised a diamond breastpin and one or
two other mementos.

And, pray, whe'e Is Mr. Eustace
Crake to be fountly" asked Mr. Orde of
Mr. Charles Lnmstlen, when the lawyer
hail brought bis reading to an end. It
was the first time he hud beard of the
existence of such a person, or if he had
heard of it in years ;t,' S'ijy he had

'fI bat is more ttit.n f can lell you,
was the reply. "All bis life Eustace
Crake has been one of those rolling
stones which are proverbially said to
gather no moss. Indeed, if I were to
term him tlie sea pt'f? nice of tlie family,
I con Id hardly be indicted for libel. I

am quite aware that my poor brother
hat) always a sort of sneaking regard
for hint, but for my part any cousinly
feeling 1 may once have had for him
died out long ago."

Then I suppose our only chance of
rinding him is to advertise for him?"

That is what I should recommend.
At the present moment he may be in
Tiuitmctoo or Peking ".

As it turned out, however, no adver
tisement was needed. On going through
his friend'B private papers a few days
later Mr. Orde found among them a
letter of recent date from Crake an ap-

plication, in mint of fact, for what he
termed "a further loan" of twenty
pounds, attached to which was the tissue
paper press copy of Mr. Lnmsden's re-

ply, in which occurred these words:
I wholly decline to lend you any

more money; why not say give, for that
is what it really comes tor because 1 am
convinced that the various sums you
have already had from me have done
you more harm than good Should I.
however, happen to pretlecease you, you
will find that I have not forgotten yon
in uiy will."

Crake's latter was dated from some
obscure street in Hentonville, to which
address Mr. Orde at once wrote, asking
the legatee to call npon him with as
little delay as possible. Crake was
shown into Mr. Urdu's office next morn-

ing as tbe clock was striking eleven. He
was a handsome but dissipated looking
man, with sunken cheeks, a heavy mus-

tache and red rimmed eyes: in age some-

where between thirty and forty. His
clothes were of a fashionable if some-

what horBy cut, but worn to the verge
of sbabbiness. His demeanor was a cu-

rious compound of jauntiness and servil-

ity, but there was a veiled insolence iu

.ils eyes wlilcli proclaimed him ror tne
bully he doubtless was at heart. A

swarthy flush flowed through his sallow
cheeks when told for what sum bis
name was down in his cousin's will,

"Poor Tedl" he murmured, half under
bis breath. "Who could have dreamed
that be would come to so terrible an
end?'

"It seems somewhat singular, Mr.

Crake," said the merchant, "that yon
did not think fit, more especially in view
of all he had done for you from time to
time, to attend your cousin's funeral.
Yon can scarcely plead ignorance of the
fact of his death, or the mode of it, see-

ing that there was not a newspaper in
tbe IcitiwJoui which did not nitidis!) "

hsn1 1 itfl vT

pie details of the affair."
"I was in Parjs at the time, and while

there 1 never saw an English paper. It
has been a source oi regret to me ever
since that I was unable to pay a last
tribute of affection and regard to on to
whom I owe so much."

The words themselves showed no lack
of good feeling, yet there was something
in the way they were spoken that grated
on Mr. Orde's ears. Before more could
be said tbe door opened and in came
Charles Lumsden. lt was his last day
in London, and he had come to bid Mr.
Orde good by. He started as his t.yes
fell on Crake.

"Hello, Oarryl you here? Where on
earth have you sprung from?" be ex-

claimed.
It was Orde's turn to start when the

word "Oarry" fell from Charles Lnms-
den's lips. For the next minute or more
be was as one in a dream, heeding noth-
ing of what the two were saying to
each other.

Again he seemed to hear the last
words of his poor murdered friend,
'Oh, Harry, Harry, 'this from you!"

Next moment, however, ho asked him-
self whether tbe name which had thus
reached bis ears might not have been
tiarry and not Harry, as he had not un-
naturally assumed it to be, in which
case there could be Lut little doubt that
the assassin of Edward Lumsden was at
that moment sitting within half a dozen
yards of him. It was a possibility which
sent a chill shudder through him from
crown to toe. He sat for several sec-

onds, staring dumbly at Crake, and it
was as well perhaps that just then all
the bitter's attention was given to
Charles Lumsden. Presently he rose to
take bis leave.

"Then I may look to hear from you
Mr. Orde, at the earliest possible mo-
ment." be said as he turned to the mer-
chant.

"As soon as ever the estate has been
wound up, Mr. Crake, antl probate grant
ed, you may rely on my communicating
with you."

Hardly was the door shut behind him
before Orde said to Mr. Lumsdeu:

"Why did yon just now address that
man by the name of Garry?"

"The explanation is very simple.
When he and I and my brother were
lads together, each of us was knows to
the others by a nickname. Mine was
Di"io, Crake's was Oarry; what poor
Ted's was I have now forgotten."

Thereupon the subject dropped, and
presently Mr. Charles bade tbo other
gooilby antl went his way. Tbe follow-
ing day Orde matte it l is business to nail
on Inspector Fountair. ',

Despite his professional phlegm it was
evident that that official was consider-
ably impressed by the further informa-
tion now brought him. and as a matter
of course the inevitable notebook was
again brought into requisition.

"1 will at once canso certain inquiries
to be made respecting Mr. Eustace
Crake," he said, "and will let you know
the result with as little delay as may Int."

Five dayB later it was Fountain's turn
to seek Mr. Orde. Crake, it appeared,
was a member of a low gang of betting
men who made a point of attending
every race meeting within a radius of
fifty miles around London. As a rule
his evenings were devoted to billiards.
Further, Fountain had satisfied himself
that during the five days which cla;wed
between the murder of Mr. Lnmslen
antl his funeral Crake was not in Paris,
as he bad averred, bat on each of the
days in question had been seen at ono or
another of bis usual haunts. Ho far,
however, no information had been ob-

tainable as to where he was or bow be
spent his time between the hours of
twelve and three on the ninth of Juue,
and in the inspector's opinion it seemed
doubtful whether there ever would be.

A week later lie called on Mr. Orde
again, but without having anything
fresh to communicate. He went so far,
however, as to hint in pretty plain terms
that there was little daubt iu his mind
as to the identity of the murderer.

"You may rely on it, sir," ha said
significautly, "that 'Oarry,' and not
'Harry, was the name you beard
through tbe telephone; only I am quite
sure that on such a piece of evidence,
unless it was backed np by something
much moie positive, no magistrate
would take upon himself to issue a
warrant."

A despondent man was Inspector
Fountain when he went his way that
afternoon.

rjoitie time before this a reward of
five hundred pounds hi; I been offered
by tlie widow for the detection of her
husband's murderer; but days merged
into weeks and no one came forward to

Caveats, Design Patents, Copjrlghts,

And all Patent bntlnesg contacted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice g?ren to Inventors wlthovft

tnarge. Address

PRESS CLAIMS CO., ,

JOHN WEDORBURNv
Managing Attorney,

0. Box 463. Washington, D. C
aThle Company la managed by a combination of

the larncst end moat lunuentlal newapRperi in ttw
t'nitud States, for tlmexpreai purpose of protect
Inff their ubrlbrs attninot unscrupnlooa
and iacompcttat P.ueiit Agents, and earn paper
printing lliis advertisement voucHiea for th reaposaU
biiityuufi UiffUntandlDit of tnc PreaaClalmaCocapa&J.

L

Plao's Keraedy for Catarrh la tb
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by Drossrlits or sent by malt.
60c. E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa.

for our Mammoth
a WH) - paire

FARMERS! pianny musirai- -

ffivinsr Manufactur- -

lowest price with
manufacture rs'discount
on all (roods manufact
ured and imported into
me umtea btaiei.

to 60 cents on every
you suena. ne

SAVI only s goods
rncenes. rnrni mm

'lothintr, Dry Goods.
Hats. (Japs. Boots and
Bhoes. Notions. Crock'
ery. Jewel ry, BiiKKiei
and Harness, Aertcui
tural I m pie meats ; in

Hnythiujr you want,
by buying of us.

25 cents to pay ex- -21!MI ressaee on cataloeue, a
liver's euide. We are

only concern that
sells at manufacturers

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
by express or freight, with privilege of examina-
tion before paying.

A. Ik A K !'. Ol XA1.,
122 Quincey bt., Chicaffo, IU.

l Banc ol

WM. PENLAND, ED. R BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

rKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

XECHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

BEPPNEB. tf OEEGON

LUMBER!
tlTE HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS 0? UN

V dressed Lumber, 16 mile, of Heppner, at
wnai la Known as m.

BCOTF S.'W3MCZXjXji
EB 1,000 FEET, KOUOH, now

CLEAK,. 17 60

IF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
1 tti.it) per 1,000 feet, additional.

L HA MILTON,' Prop.
D. A, Hauillton, Man'icr

W A

27 Difference
The "Royal" the Strongest and

Purest Baking Powder.
Whether any other baking powder is equal to

"Royal," let the official reports decide. When
the different powders were purchased on the open
market and examined by Prof. Chandler, of the
New-Yo- rk Board of Health, the result showed that
Royal Baking Powder contained twenty-seve- n

per cent, greater strength than any other brand.
When compared in money value, this difference

would be as follows :

If one pound of Royal Baking Powder sells
for 50 cents,

One pound of no other powder is worth over
36 cents.

If another baking powder is forced upon you
by the grocer in place of the Royal, see that you
are charged the correspondingly lower price.

cuix focPain.,

Prompr Cure:
2--APe-

rmanent Cure.
(3- -A Pertect"Cure.


